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-r-- - -a shawl about hitn, and complued bis
I., costume with a bright ne.cktie, wliich

- was ver>' becoining.
There ho isot, patient aud good.

1 natured, whiio ail the childron wero
. having a good Iaugli nt bis expenso.

"' %. * Joc said that Typhe was laughing
A toc , for, altho'igli hie made ne noise,

li , eopened his inouth, and showcd his
teoth, and secmed greatly pleased.

HIDE AND SnrigataE ttfN monn aIDE taD e SA E.tt
N. ~the scheol-room and found inany

vacant seats. Two littie children iay
at their homes cold in death, and
o thers wcre very eick. A fatal

- ~ idisease had entered the village, and
\j ~ - the few ch ildren presont that xnorng

-~ at school, gathered round the teacher
- ~ j' -- ~ - and said, IlO, wbat shall we do ? Do

- -- *-- i you think we shall ho gick and die
too V"

THE GINGERBREAD DOQ. She gently touched the bell as a signal
RiE was net made of gingerbread. e If or silence, and observed: 'Objildren, you

was a live Newfoundland dog, 'with largo are ail afraid of this terrible disease and
brown eyes, aud a Ioud but not savage mouru the death of yolir dear littie friends,
bark. He namo was Typhon. and you fear you niay ho taken aiso. 1
IThe children called hixu Typlie; and know of only ene way Wo escape, and that
littie Mary used to aing around the bouse, is ta bide."
at the top of hier voice, IlOld Typh-ee is The chidren were bewildered, and the
the goodest dc>g that ever rait a race." teacher went on: I will read to >ou

Typhe grew Up with the chidren, and about the hiding place;" and read Psalm
loved fun and frolic as 'well as the merriest 1 xci., 1-10 : Il He that dwelleth in the
cf thein. Rie would est any thing from 1secret place of the Most Higli shall abide
their bands, and expected a share of what- under the shadow of the Almighty. There
ever they had. Molasses giugerbread sonie- l no evfl befail thee, neither shaUl any
times formed part of their luncheon, aud pIague conie nigh thy dwelliug."
Typlie would often tease, in dog-fash.ion,! Ail were hushed and composed by the
for a bite. , sweet words cf the Psé1mist, and moruing

is teste for thxe sweet morsel increased 1lassons went ou as usuaL
as lie grew eider; and at st it came to be, At noon a dear littie girl glided up to
a regular thing for the great, dog to find bis! tlie desk, and said, "Teacher, are you flot
way into the dining-roorn after supper, and 1 afraid of diplitheria"
beg for a piece cf gingerbread. " No, my cbild," she answered.

Geutly wagging bis graceful. tail, hie Well, wouldn't you if you thouglit you
wouid march close Up to his nxfrtress, snd jwonld be sick and die ? I
look at lier with a smiIe (ae Susie sa:îd.) IINo, nxy dear, 1 trust net."
Then lie would scratch the closet-door, Leoking at the teacher a moment 'witli
and, as a last resort, lie would give a short, wonidering eyes, lier face lighted up as she

ieudbar, wich oe ahîd "peaing." said, IIOh, I know, yoti are bidden unde

The family were se much amnused at God's wings- What a nice place to bide VI
Typbe's devices te get gingerbread, that the' Yus this the oniy true hidiug place for
poor felew often had to go, through wiLgl old, or yeutig, for ricli, for poor-ali. Do
thera ail, before hoe got wliat lie asked for. any cf you know of a safer or a better 1

Lk Mary's little lamb, Typlie cf ten Old andi Young.
foliewed the chidren to schoel. One day 1m

~they cailed him into the 8choirooni, and. Tiamus are inedicines whicli the great
geL hira up on a bencli. Then, while Joe Physician prescribes because we need theru.

~kept bits quiet with gingerbread, Lucy tied Then let us trust, 'n His skill,and t.bank Hixn

a sun-beunet ou bis hcad, and Susie piuned for Hia prescription.-NtWoiL

TUE LTTtLE MISCIIIEF.
OM4LY a Weo littiC mlortal,

Ailcop on tho nursery floor,
'INid a pile cf nogicw'd pia'things

Whicli litwr the whoio rou o'er,
Two ltte fat ariua lyîng

Over a curiy head.
And siies which awakon tho dimpies

Parting tho lips se rmd.

Hoe's dolly with armsand legs broken
And a terrible crack in lier head,

And hier cheeks washed as 'white as a lEly,
That once wero 50 rosy and red.

l>oor Fido-the puppy-is whining;
Vcor foliow ! ne wonder you wail 1

I wonider what mischiovous fingers
Fastened that cup te your tail'1

It was ouI>' that wvee littie mortel,
Asleep on the nursery 110cr;

And nurse stands aghast at the litter
Wbich cevers tho whcle rocm o'er,

Wall, pick thots tp patiently, nurse,
Over and co'er again,

E'en thougb that bundie of znibchief
Will tuako ail your labour but vain.

I3etter a bomne with a baby,
Aiud a floor ail littered with toys,

Than one that is cnxp ty foruver
0f chuldish prattie and noise.

Se here's a kiss for the darliug 1
On forehead, and mouth, and chin,

And wherever 1 fiud a dimple,
l'Il arauggle the kisses in.

- Yomth's Companaion.

B.C. 117:

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QIUAP=.?Z

Lj Lisso< XII. ( sept 16.
A I'RÂYING MOTIIER

1 Sam. 1. 21.!S. Coeus«~ go uw" Pry 9ru6IS.

GOLDEN T=X.

I have lent hima te the I.crd; as long as
hle liveth hoe shail be lent to the L.ord. 1 Samn.
1. 28.

OUTIME

1. Prcmised to the lord. v. 2 1.23.
2. Prose nted to the Lord. v. 24-28.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

For what did Han nali ask the Lord 1 For
a little bey.

What did she promise the 1,ord I That
she would -ive the child te huxu.

Wby did God answer Hanuah's prayer i
Because she believed in hism.

Hew did H=nali keep bier promise 1 She
brouglit the boy to EU.

Who waseUJ? Tliepriestoftthe templo.


